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unfits tlic mental vision for the pure sunlight of grive and clevating tr th.
Even the tears evoked by the recital of' woes, wilîih have no correspondence
iii thc evcnts of reail li, arc of questionable good, sitîce thc benevoletit aflèc-
tio,îs are cxpended over sorrows that.neyer hud an existence. The hcart muiist
surely be burdeued thus te real distrcss, as the tragie and excitin "r fo
always present where huianit 'y calle for hclp. Novel reading is net te, be
ranked as a preparation for curnest work towards the ainelioration of the woeq
of' nankind. Wit.h the Young it bas the cifeet, of unsettling the mmid ns to
the profession or calling in liue tbey shall emibrace. iMany a Youthi bas adopted
absurd and muinous views of life, becomne dissatiAfed iwith the parental hume,
and wandercd forth to becoine a fXiitivc and a vagabond, whose views have
had their source in portraitures Of pirates, footpads and villains, painted jis
lies, and bcld up te the adiniring gaze of ne xperience as success9ful in their
villany. A due concern for the welf'arc of the youth o? the country, demands
of us au eniphatie pretest against the indulgence that would carelcssly sur-
round the path of the Men and Woinen cf the future, with, tenîptations to rcad
whiat inust enervate and blight the powers of the mind. Nor does thc plea
exist, that such is the dearth of interesting books, that excursions u'ust be
Ulade into the doimain cf an unchristiau,hitcrature There are wide and fruit-
fui fields, apart fromn questionable ground, waiting for the toil of the reaper,
inviting bina to f111 hie bosoui with sigeavfes. There are gardons full of precions
fruits and beauteous flowers. In es'ery departmnent of erudition, a g-alaxy of
"9 Mon of renown " preseût te us tho,-ir choiccst treasures. Aside froin the
great of other nations, our own tongue is carichea by Uhe works of a host of
iiitellectiol gisais, like îhe

IStars of hieaven, sown thick as a fielbi."
To secure a preference ia any nîind for those books, where the Divine

Spirit cf Chiristiaitity caste a tender and cnnobling influence on evcry forni of
thought, is a work whio;h would well rcpey our attcmpt te induce discriina.ii
tion and seleetion in the books ire read. The authoriy and sway of truc
religion le not tei be denicd and ruled eut in the malin of literature. WVhat
then le the Christinn's test of good bocks ? It bas bcen ireli said-" The boo,-
that hath net the spirit of Christ ie none cf bis." What volumes are we cal I ,d
upon by this test te loy oside and reprobate ? Ail tuie trifliny books mnust Cvo.
Occosional flashes cf native wit and humour are admissible. They frequently
light up the argument, and give a charm te the page anad a zest te the reader.
]3ut works in wbicb there le nothing buta studicd ottcenpt te excite the risible
and te promote Jaughter, mnust be repudioted as incompatible with the dignity
cf our nature, and the soleninity cf our relations. AIl the prosfratin.q7 liter.î-
turc miuet go. The tendency of mauch cf the popular writings cf thc day is te
nakc the âeul passive rather thon active-act upen humounity, rather thon te
rouse huasanity te act upon it. One cf tbe grenteet objections toi irat is called
fictitioue literature iq not its fletiticus style, for aîueh cf thc Bible cornes te
us in that garb, but uts deteriorating, influence upon the mmid. It ie mental
alcehol. It sets the ndnd te oct in drcam)y elysiumis ; steals frein it ail the
niecessary energice for the duties cf life ; miakes it intcnsel'y olive te ide.-l
Èeor and heroismn, but dend te geors and beroisni cf the real world.
It le reported cf a pepular novelist, that, after hie put forth a portion
cf hie wcrk, and iras proceeding with the remainder cf Uic tale, hie ne-


